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Grapplers lose to Iowa Teachers, 25-- 5

Brooks, Littler, Smutz
flash form in track 'feelout'
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by June Bierbower.

Art Adams, very promising
light heavyweight wrestling candi-

date, has decided to forego wres
tling this year Adams, an

honor student and an English
major, will take a job in the Eng

lish department as a reader which

he hopes will put him in line for
something better later in order
to devote enough time to the job
to do it justice he'd have to quit
wrestling and that he did altho

it was a hard decision for him to

make, because of his interest and
nhilitv in the mat came Dick
Stastny, wrestling
champ, and a fine heavyweight
wrestling orospect, has his schol
a stic side, too. . is carry
ing a heavy schedule. .. .ana in
addition he's registered for the
CAA flyinj course all of which
doesn't leve much time for wres
tling.

Seven teams were bidding for
the open date left on Virginia's
schedule when cmcago qun piay-in-

football. . .Georee Washington
Tennessee, Detroit, Miami and
West Vircinia were among mem

th decision was left to the
football team... said team voted
for Tennessee Roy P e t s c h
Husker quarterback, is following
the example set by two former
Husker gfidders in entering this
year's Golden Gloves meet. . .He'll
box in the Fremont eliminations,
and altho l.e scales about 190, will
try to make the light heavyweight
division. . .Both Les McDonald and
Bill Callihan won outstate elimina-
tion tourneys, and boxed at the
Omaha meets... Mac lost to Carl
Vinciquerra three years ago, then
took a very short and not too suc-

cessful sojourn in thfe pro ranks . . .

Callihan lost to Frankie Jeleckl in
last vear's Omaha finals. . .Petsch
is no slouch with the gloves, having
won several meets in western rse- -

braska.

Floyd Ebaugh, 6 foot, 6 inch
cage star who played three years
of fine basketball for the Huskers
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With only three weeks remain
ing before the opening dual in

door track meet with Kansas on

Fob. 10, Coch Ed Weir sent his
cnarges through time trials yes-

terday to get an idea on how the
Huskers will fare against the

If the performances of Gene
Rn.l" Littler. Bill Smutz, and

Harold Brooks mean anything,
Weir will not be doomed to total
disappointment in the oncoming
season.

Littler does :06.5.

T.ittur. the snarkline: "dream
runner" from Mitchell, captured
firsts in the 60 and 440 yard
dashes with comparative ease.
Smutz ran awav with the 60 yard
low and high hurdles; and to
make the day complete, the Taw- -

nee City flash walked ott wiui
initial nlace in the broad jump.
Rrooks. the Gothenburg find who
will be eligible next semester, ran
the mile in the unornciai time oi

which betters the Nebraska
indoor record of 4:30.8 made by
Fred Matteson in 1937.

Littier's time of 6.5 seconds in
the 60 vard event bested Lexing
ton's Bob Defruiter, Smutz,
George Abel, Lincoln, and Jack
Bengtr, Callaway, who followed
in that order. The red head won
the cmarter mile even in 52.9 sec
nnda with DeFruiter not on nis
heels. MillarT Cluck of Scotts-bluf- f,

Gerald Dunlap, Lexington,
and Murray wood, uincoin, were
third, fourth and fifth. Dunlap
and Wood are freshmen.

In the high hurdles, Smutr. and
Clyde Taylor, Lexington fresh-
man, raced neck and neck with
Smutz timed in 7.9 seconds and
Taylor in 8 seconds flat. Erwin
Goldenstein. Elk Creek, pulled up
in third place. Bob Kahler, foot-

baller from Grand Island, pushed
Smutt to 7.Z seconds in me low
hurdles. Taylor, Goldenstein, and
Cluck followed in close order.

Jim Dixon. Blair, paced the half
milers with 2:05.3, followed by
Jim Brogan, freshman from iu-de- n,

whose time was 2:08.7.
Edsel Wibbels. the Wolbach

strong boy did 48-- 1 in the shot,
for a fine mark this early in the
season. Vic ScMcich, Lincoln ath-

lete who is taking another year
with the frosh, had 46-- 1

Bob Kahler won the high jump,
as he did 5 feet, 8T inches. Tay-

lor, of the frosh had 5-- 6 T. while
Smutz, Benger, and Dale Nannen,
all sophs, had 5-- 5. Smutz had
the best mark in the broad jump,
as he did 21-1- 0.
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making good as
a c a e
now as a mem-
ber of the Ak
ron wingiooi

Ebaugh is
employed by the
Goodyear com
pany there, and
plays with its
Wingf oot team,
a member of
the National
Basketball
league. The
game of the
season is with
their intra-cit- y

F.

Journal and Star
rivals, the Akron Firestone squad, yQJ
ror me inausiriai cnampionsmp
the city.
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Second year,

teams

play

division along
Firestones Wingfoots, are
teams Detroit

In the western
whose teams meet all
teams in league play, are Oshkosh,

Chicago and Ham-
mond.

center in the nine
games who was able outscore

by a decided margin when
they met on the basketball floor
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Ray Tomes
wins fall
for Huskers

Kahler loses
in varsity debut
to ISTC heavyweight

by John McDermott.
Coach Jerrv Adam's wrestling

team fell before a superior Iowa
State Teachers team night on
the coliseum maples, o-- inc
teachers won seven or me eigni
matches, but able to gain
onlv two falls, winnine the re
mainder of the matches on a ref-
eree's decision.

Ray Tomes wrestling in the 165
class was the onlv Husker to take
a decision. Tomes threw Allen
Creel in minutes with a spread
eagle an arm lock.

The Huskers are mostly a sopn- -

omore aggregation and show
promise altho they did not fare so
well in first meet. The Teach
ers on the other hand boast
former state high school cham
pions in Kirstein Isaacson, and
Jensen was undefeated in varsity
competition as a sophomore
vear.

heavyweight mix between
and Augie Bolinski

proved the most thrilling of the
evening's program, uonnstu unai
lv winnine' on a referee's decision

The Huskers go on a three-da- y

trip in February, engaging Micni-m- n

State at East Lansing, Feb.
8, Chicago U the next nignt, ana
Illinois at Urbana Feb. 10.

121 lb. claw: Jeneen (T) threw Kuske
i a I a k Mvr Arm Wvk

12S lb." clan: Breitbach (T) deciiioned
McConnell.

138 lb. clam: T) declaloned

14.1 lb. cla: Iaaacaon (T) deciiioned
Copple.

I.1S lb. elaat: Haisman (T) threw Clart
2 mln. 4 aec., with double arm lock.

165 lb. cla.n: Thorn n (N) threw Creel
In min. with iprcad eagle and arm
lork.

175 lb. el: Roberta (T) dedrioned
Milliken.

Heavyweight: BoHnakl (T) deciaioned
Knhlrr.

Heferee: John KelloM.

Head Coach Fry,
Stan Williamson
quit at K-Sa- te

M. F. "Mike" Ahern, director of
State athletics, announced

Saturday that both Head Football
Coach We Fry and Line Coach
Stan Williamson had submitted
their resignations.

The resignations were in
two days ago, according to Ahearn,

were not revealed in the hope
that difficulties between the
coaches could be ironed out.

Floyd Ebaugh, former NU center, stars
as member of Wingfoot basketball team
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Averages suffer.
LeRoy Edwards, O s h k o s h ;

Homer
Urgel Detroit, and a
member of year's national
collegiate Oregon; and

Rube" Sheboy-
gan, all saw their scoring averages
suffer when they went up against
Ebaugh. None of them got more
than six him.

Other men on the Goodyear
team are Ben Stephens, high scoi-in- g

forward from Iowa U.;
Lloyd and Howard Vocke from St
John's of Brooklyn; Jake Nagode,

Villanova. Gene Anderson. Purdue;
and Rav Morstadt and Wilbur

Stree speed

Detrick. who coached at Mount

tall Superior plaver is in n,ion "S nd ?Khi0eeyfn
taking overhis second yearfor the

and his coach, Ray Detrick. says 8 re5wes (fPeed RnJ conditioning,
Ebaugh is the key man of the S.

ing, instead of setting up blocksam do otherWith one-thir- d of the season or
the eague and thus far Ebaughthegone, the Wingfoots were atop. Vw -- (, Hi,;).; and his mates have found De--

tnck 8 style of to their liking
of their league. Included in the .

eastern with the
and

from and Indian-
apolis. division,

the eastern

Sheboygan,

The first
to

Ebaugh

Royal

last

were

and

the
two

and

last

Royal Kahler

Kansas

handed

but
two

Thompson, Indianapolis;
Wintermute,

last
champions,

Lautenschlager,

points against

Bill

Northwestern; Jim Montgomety,

The
Wingfoots.

"pickoffs"

Gregory publishes paper
"Ideology and Affect Regarding

Law and Their Relation to Law
Abidingness" is the title of an ar-

ticle by Dr. Wilbur S. Gregory,
freshman adviser for the college
of arts and sciences, which is pub
lished in one of the issues of Char
acter and Personality, . . .

Tight Kansas State defense
gives Cornhuskers second
conference beating, 32-2-5

Kansas State nut uo a tieht de
fense Friday night, and Jack Gard-
ner's improved Wildcat team sent
Nebraska home from Manhattan
with a 32-2- 5 licking. The Staters
led 18-1- 3 at the half.

The Huskers. Dlavine without
Don Fitz, left behind with a knee
injury, made their poorest otren-siv- e

showing of the year against
the W ldcats. who held tneir nan- -

time margin until the end.
te showed a tieht defense

nnd a fine floor erame to combat
the Huskers' height, and moved
out of the cellar in beating Ne
braska. It was the first wm as
neainst two losses in Big Six play
for the Wildcats, while it was the
Huskers second loss aealnst one
win and left the two teams tied
for fourth and fifth place in the
conference standings above tne
last-plac- e Iowa State team. Iowa
State tilavs te Monday night.
and Nebraska travels to Kansas
Tuesday niirht.

Kansas State forward iioraceic
led the Wildcats with four fielders
and tall Al Randall got three
buckets and two free throws for
th Huskers. who used ten men
against nine for the Wildcats. Mel
Scelye, stellar te guard,
caged seven points for the Wild-

cats, while Harry Pitcaithley and
Sid Held got six apiece for

Box score:
Nefcraaka (JM Kan State M)

fa. (t. f In. ft. pf.
Pltcalt'y f
Hay f
Tallman f
Cioeti f
Randall e
Duncan t
Thei'n g (C) 1

Yalfe R 0
HW K 3
Kin i t 0

2 2 3 Robe'n f (C) 2 0 1

0 10 Horacek f 4 0 0
0 0 3Hjnevardt t 0 12
1 0 0 Woolf f 0 0 0
3 2 3 Reid c 0 2 2

OO 1 Howe c 2 10
0 Ol'loitrom t 13 2
0 2 Cm ham C 0 0 0
0 2 Seetyc ( 2 3 3
0 II

Totali 10 5 15i Totala 11 10 10

Half time tcore Kanaaa State 16, Ne-

braska 13.
Mused free throwi: Kanaa State Rob-

ertson, Langvarilt, Rold, Howe, Seelye.
Nebraska Htcalthley 2, Tallman, Randall,
Held 2 and Yalta.

Ofirlali Parke Carroll, Kansaa Cttjr,
and John Lance, Pittsburg.

In the last 19 years, the Rose
Bowl football game has drawn a
total gate of approximately 5,- -
T Art tJf

Tarkio
wallops
B's, 67-2-2

George Lewis scores
26 points as invaders
lead 26-1- 0 at half

Paced by their tricky, sharp-shooti- ng

guard, George Lewis, wh
hit the bucket for 26 points, the
Tarkio Teachers handed Nebras-

ka's Nubbins a 67 to 22 shellack-
ing, Saturday night.

The Husker seconds held the
lead but once, and that on a bas-

ket scored by Bob Garey in the
first four minutes of the game.
From then on the Missourians
took complete possession of the
contest.

With ten minutes gone and the
score standing 11 to 2, Tarkio,
Coach "Chili" Armstrong rushed
Hay, Livingston, King, Goctze and
Vacant, all Nebraska varsity sec-
onds, to stem the tide. This com
bination seemed no better, for
Lewis and company were hotter
than seven shades of Hades.

Seconds hold lead.
Coach Newt Kyle sent in hi

shock troops to give his regulars
a rest from making so many bas-
kets, but the seconds upped the
count to 26-1- 0 at halftime.

Armstrong left in the varsity
seconds at the beginning of the
second half, but Tarkio began
dunking so many baskets, it
seemed as if the first period were
only a practice session.

The Lewis brothers, George and
Hubert, were all over the floor,
and the befuddled Nebraskans
could find no sort of defense to
stop them. With ten minutes left
in the fray, Tarkio had boosted
the score to 40-1- 1 in their favor.
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ARROW BAND STRIPES -
Our ESQUIRE Feature!
"NCE EVERY MONTH this store brings you the

Arrow shirt that's featured in the current
ivHie of Esquire, America's srjle magazine for men.

This month the shirt is Band Stripes an
style featuring stripes of ttud width

placed side by side. The colors are soft grey, green
and blue, the last word in smaxiocsi.

Sanforized-Shrun- k, like all Arrow shirts, fabric
shrinkage less than 1. Pick out the color you
like best for $2. '

Arrow Tits, specially design fr the shifts, $1


